
wijh th« warn weather coming on, 
being rich in protein, the importance 
of their food value and lew coat 
■hould be more fu lly realised by the 
average housewife. This Is especi
ally important when the housewife 
is having great 'SUflculty in trying 
to keep the grocery and p ea t bill 
within the limits o f O s fam ily in
come. Another advantage that beans 
have over the ordinary edible is that 
they can be purchased in quantity and 
put away in the pantry without any 
possibility of deterioration. Every 
housewife should avail herself o f the 
present low pries and put in a sup
ply against a rise in price later in

At the dess o f a very delightful ev
ening the hostesses served a dainty 
luncheon, assisted by Miss Alice Col
lier and Mrs. Hal ‘ñ ores, after which 
all reluctantly departed wishing Mias 
Schrosder a long and happy wedded 
Ufa Mias Schrosder is one o f Co
quills’s most estimable young ladies 
and the shower o f sincere wishes for 
her future happiness is limited only 
by the number o f her friends and ac-

Assessor Beyers was up at Powers 
Monday and Tuesday making the as
sessment for that city. ,

Hemstitching dens at Maybslle
Ford’s Millinary, Front street, oppo
s te  Baxter Hotel. t f

Chester Krants, who went down to 
Grenada, Calif., last month, returned 
to Coquille the first o f the weak.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Butler returned 
to Bandon Monday after a few  days' 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Slagle.

Auto repairing a specialty at Ora- 
Garage. Satisfaction guaran-

W. 8 . Hodge, who at one time work
ed in the county surveyor's ofBee and 
later to the readmastcr's office, was 
in the county the past week visiting 
friends and relatives. Mr. Hodgs is 
at present employed by the State 
Highway Department and is engaged 
in highway engineering work at Cot
tage Grove.

Mrs. B. H. Burns last Saturday 
brought in a  pocket book ska had 
picked up on the sidewalk with a 
couple o f dollars in it. Within an 
hour n young Indy called to sm ith o f 
just such a  pocket book end. went 
away‘ as delighted as the woman o f 
the parable, who swept the house and 
found the coin she had lost

L. I .  Bufton, representing the 
Portland Cement Co., o f Chicago, whs 
a caller Monday. Ha elahns that eon-

Boans aro healthful, nutritious and 
o f high food value. A comparison of 
the nutritivo value o f other staple 
foods shows «ma pounds o f boons at 
(he average price Of 10 cents to be 
equal to the follow ing:
1 lb boans at 10 ca n to .................. 10c
B*.1‘ lb potatoes, Sc per lb .......... 41c
1.0 lb sirloin steak, 40c per lb . .64c
20J eggs* at 40c a dos............. .... .00c
6 pints o f milk at 0c a p in t ----- 30c
1 pound rice at 18 canto .............. 18c

The average housewife thinks of 
boans only as something to be boiled

toed
. Mrs. P. L. Sterling came'down from  
Gardner last Friday to attend the 
shower given in honor o f Mias Era 
8chroeder.

Bssas may be prepared in many d if
ferent end palatable ways. They are 
also one o f the few  foods that may 
be cooked, set aside and afterwards 
reheated anth served. In fact, the 
second cooking Improves than won
derfully.

Paul Sterling, H. N. Lorens, H. A. 
Young, U s Owens, Owen Knowlton, 
John Lonove, Lana Lenovo, R. H. 
Mast, S r, Levi Snyder and Misaoa 
Era Schroodor, Edna Harlockor, Mar
ian Yeung, Bessie Maury, Myrtle Da- 
Long, Laura Watson, Alice Collier, 
Goldie Childs, Alpha Peteraon, Ruby 
and Pearl Snyder.

but said Coquille had some o f the 
worst concrete streets he ever sew. 
He was down hen  to look after new 
work In his line in view o f the then Left on Doctor's Doorstep 

_A  husky baby boy, judged to bo not 
overan hour old, was loft on the 
steps o f Dr. Pemberton’s hopital nt 
2 o ’clock Thursday morning. Some
one rang the doorbell and whoa the•vieve Chase and Rauben H. Meet,

o f Coquills, w en  the only two Coes 
county students who stood to Class I 
st the University for the winter term. 
Reuben had eight ones sad seven 
twos in medicine, while Miss Gene
vieve stood first in the clam in de- hoard was wrapped about it. In the 

suit case, to keep ft warm in csss it 
was not found Immediately, was n

Matthews Brothers, o f Fairview, 
who have ranted the farm o f their 
father, W. O. Matthews, have set out 
12JXX) strawberry plants this spring. 
They propose to engage to berry cul
tore on an extensive seals tad ex
pect to plant 10 acres to strawberries 
end 16 sen s to loganberries. Sono 
o f the bench land st Fairview is ad
mirably adapted to harry culture.

Mrs. Pemberton received much good 
natured jollying on the new addi
ti«» to their fam ily, but they do noi

SUPERIQR tarn u d  coffee u d
beet. ^in serving by Mrs. Slagle.

Thoee who sat down to dinner were 
E. E. Johnson, Ira Johnson, Henry 
Lorens, J„ A. Lamb, L. P. Brans tetter, 
C. J. Fuhrman, F . W. Jones, T. 
B. Currie, Allan Collier, M. J. Hart- 
son, L. J. Cary, A . J. Sherwood, J. 
E. Norton, Fred Slagle, J. W. U n- 
eve and H. A. Young.

About 8i80 the wives o f those pres
ent arrived and the remainder o f the 
evening was spent in playing cards 
with light refreshments o f ice cream, 
cake end coffee served for the bene
fit o f the ladies, the men being to no 
condition to perform further gas
tronomic feats although nosm o f them 
refused, sad Mr. Sherwood was seen 
to have several dishes o f Ice cream.

It was a moat enjoyable evening 
throughout end it was with reluctance 
that the guests bads their hosts good
night with words o f heartfelt appre-

J. E. Collier Build» at Bond
The Bead Proas gives quits a 

write up to the new automobile ser
vice station just built there by W. H. 
Mewsring end J. E . Collier o f that 
city. The latter is a form er Coquille 
boy and a brother o f A . B. Collier, o f 
the county clerk’s office hers. The 
Prase says that its massive wells 
ere o f Central Oregon levs rock, 
which give n pleasing sense o f pro
portion end stability. The mechani
cal equipment is no lass noteworthy. 
The cost o f the station will be about 
17,000 o f which the mechanical equip

ment alone represents about $2,000.

A t s  recent meeting the American 
Legion Post here expressed its ap
preciation o f t^o work of the Salva
tion Army both at home and on the 
battle fields o f Europe b y . adopting 
the following rosolati on:

Be it resolved, That Coquille Post 
No. 86 American Legion, in regular

adopts the following resolutions, end 
lireets that «ms copy be spread upon 
the minutes o f the meeting o f this 
Post, end one copy bo given to the 
Coquille Valley 8antinsi for publica
tion in the next issue of that papar, 
end one copy be sent to the Salvation 
Army, Portland Headquarters, and 
one copy to the president o f the Issai 
advisory end finance board o f the 
Salvation Artoy.

Whereas, Every member o f this 
Post has the highest regard far end 
gratitud* to the Salvation Army for 
their unselfish and whole-hearted ser
vice in the grant' war té the soldiers 
and nàilon o f the United States. Wo 
know that the Salvation Army ex
tends the seme unselfishness in their 
work o f charity to the unfortunate

Geo. C. Huggins, Coos and Curry 
I counti«* agont far th* Oregon Firn 
Relief associati«» o f McMinnville, 
Oregon, return*d test Wesk from a 
confatone* o f agente o f Gite <•"—p -»y  
et McMinnville. Hon. A,. C. Barbar, 
state inaurane* commlaatoner, in an 
address to th* agente praised tkis 
company highly far ite remarkabls 
record, Ha promptaaes and fairaaas 
in astttement o f losssa and spoke ss- 
pecially e f ito flnanctel strongth. 
This company was bora in Oragon in 
1617 and haa not only savad thè pao- 
ple o f Oregon hundreds o f thouaands 
o f dollari te firn inaurane« premiami 
but hai foreed th* rato* o f corapeting 
t-om panie* to s  lowar lavai. -I t  haa 
grown from a smeli organteatioa op
erai in g in Yamhill eounty untfl at

A Disgraceful Affair 
Two boys engaged in a find fight 

back o f Macbon’s skating rink Wed
nesday evening about ntna o’clock 
v.ith a large crowd o f boys and girls 
as spectators. On* gentleman says 
he never heard such vil* end repul
sive language anywhere as these two 
were guilty o f before that crowd of 
young girls, who should have been
at horn*. W* do not know what par
ents are thinking o f to 1st their 
daughters run around alone st that 
time o f night.

Be it reeolved, that we, the mem
bers o f Oxjutll* Post No. 86 American 
Legion, pledge our support and co
operation to Salvation Army in their 
campaign from May 1st to May 10th 
to rate* funds for the purpose o f buy- 

giyj schools

■ Track Meet Con tea tan ta
Those selected to represent our city 

schools in the sectional class meet 
hare tomorrow are:

Class I, Roic* Richmond.
Class II, Walter Tribble, Earl Ham

ilton, Wayne Pag*.
Class HI, Travis Tyrrei, Thomas 

Lane, Harry Varney.
C lan IV, Raymond Oden.

sat forty o f his friends.
Th* evening was spent at cards, 

Five Hundred being the game. Mrs. 
Ben Currie won high score and ra- 
e*ived the lady’s prise; while George 
A  Davis was awarded the gentlemen's 
prise for high score.

Delicious refreshments, which were 
brought by th* ladies, were served st 
a 1st* hour. A. J. Sherwood, to be
half o f sD present, presented Mr. 
Leneve with a handsome gift, which 
hte friends had purchased for him. 
His pleasing speech was greeted with 
loud applause. In accepting the gift, 
Mr. Leneve expressed Ids apprecia
tion of the unexpected visit paid him 
a*1*! k r  toe beautiful gift. The party 
broka up at a very late kour.

ing and building of 
for boys and girls, maternity hospi
tals sad other works o f charity and 
maintaining the same —Co«|uille Pest 
No. 36 American Legion, by Walter 
F. Oerdtng, Commander.
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Graham’s Garage.
Service car just installed at Gra

ham's Garage for night and «lay ser
vies.

Hemstitching and pleating dons 
M :s. Burkholder’s, P in t N s *  
Bank Building. Ttf

Earl Graham is laying a concrete 
foundation for a new residence on the 
east side o f Hall street nesurly 
posit« the Coquille hospital.

Beginning immediately the library 
will not be open on Sumtey through 
the summer months, Mrs. Dtatmick, 
the librarian, informs ns.

Marshfield has s  clothes line thief, 
who specialises in towels and pillow 
cases. Mrs. C. F. McKnight and Mrs. 
Fannie Hazard wars victims Tuea«tay 
night.

Dr. Earl Low and E. C. Shull, o f 
this city, are reported to have p 
chased the W 8. Hall dairy ranch 
the North Fork in the Gravel Ford 
neighborhood.

The Sentinel waa misinformed tost 
’ week as to the name o f the secretary 

e f the Pomona Grange here. It is J. 
F. Bowman, who is also secretory of 
Coquill* Grange. ,-s, «-

Th* grails pupils o f our city schools 
have arranged to give a little es 
ta inmeat in th* Assembly room at
the high school building next Monday 
morn tog at 16:20.

F. B. Stephenson, o f Portland, was 
here ysetertay to the interest o f the 
State Chamber of Commerce, which 
plana a drive during June and July to 
raise $160,000 far state develops

New machinery, lathe, etc., just in
stalled at Graham’s Garage.

It was a vary snjoyabte and well 
patronised dance give by the Ameri
can Legion st their kaD last Sstur 
day avsning. Everyone had a goto 
time and everything passed off 
smoothly.

Ray Long, an experienced machin 
1st and auto repair man from Seattle, 
has purchased o f Fred Fuller the 
equipment in the'Graham Garage and 
has added about $8,000 Worth o f new 
machinery.

•
Spectacles and eye glasses quickly 

and skillfully repaired. Broken lenses 
duplicated. Optical repairs o f all 
k^ds done while you wait. Oku 
fitted. By V. B. Wilson, ’’Optomet
rist,”  Coquille, Oregon.

J. 8. Lawrence and Walter Oerding 
went over to Marshfield Monday ev
ening to attend the festivities of. the 
Odd Ikllows that e'vening, the occa
sion Iming the 101st anniversary of 
tke founding of the order.

The S  ink o f Myrtle Point has Vary 
liberally donated $600 tea; prises at 
tlie Coos A Curry fair this fall. Of 
this amount $60 will go for the child
ren’s etub exi.ibita and $460 for com
munity and dairy exhibits. «

Acetylene welding, hraslng and am- 
chine work at Graham’s G ang*.

Th* foundations have been laying 
this week for the warehouse the Nes
tle’* Food Company is about to build 
between the river and the railroad 
just east of the ferry on the water 
front tract It purchased from the 
county.

As soon as Nick Johns«» can find 
a suitable lot onto which to remove 
the former Hawkins residence across 
the street from the Sentinel office, N- 
N. Neimsn will begin the erection of 
an auto service station on the lot 
which h i haa leased. *

E. N. Smith, who comes up from 
• Southern California in the spring

time with the regularity of a migra
tory songster, Is hare again with a 
bunch' o f real estate bargains. He 
say* about the first o f June he will 
go hack for his family.

fa fever at tim plan.
Fred Stogi* toteada to leave tor 

Las Ancate* next week where he will 
• n n n  la th* auto bastases sa Us 
owa bosk, Us specialty betag trucks. 
Mrs. Stagi* will visit M eads hors 
aad elsewhere ta toe eouaty before 
she jetas Fred in th* Cafeteria town.
-  It te hoped that all monthly con

tributors to the Armenian Relief fund 
wfll make their payment* for May a*

terrible. Tbs Farmers A Marchan 
Bank bars will receive aad forward 

ram those who find it autre 
to pay at harm /

D. F. Thompson, a former Tilla
mook dairyman who hai been in Cal
ifornia for several months, cam# to 
the first o f the week aad is figuring 
an Locating hors if  be can get th# kind 
o f s  ranch he wants. H* says the 
prises bsh g  paid for farming land 
to California we out o f all nasci

Householdm

For Spring Cleaning

Springtime Means Cleaning

Here Are Itetais that Make it a 
Successful Job .
Washing Ammonia 25c»pint 

Cresoleum
Removes odors and destroys all 

f. disease germs, 40c pint. . s
. -  Furniture Polishes

Liquid Veneer, 26c and 50c.
Chmg Fing, pianos and fine fu r 

niture, 50c.
Calol, 25c and 50c.

Sponges and Chamois Skin
25c up

O’Cedar Oil 25c and soc
Sani Flush clean8 tô nd pipea 
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Knowlton’s Drag Store

is kwwn hr Um TEA aad

The doUghtfal AROMA of ear iw  aad coffee 
excelled only by the DELIGHTFUL FLAVOR.

Begin to boy fro« ne; yon will
Try OUR Groceries

Farmers* Union Store

Itends Mer lMwnwBiiuo utili VI 1

Eye Touts
Who Attribute the Cai 

Something Etas:

Nervousness 
Itching Eyelids 
Floating Spots before 

th* Eyas. *
All th* above are recognized by 
medical sxpsits as bsing caused 
directly by defects o f the eye.

We have had a wide experi
ence to overcoming these 
troubles with glasses. Hun
dreds in our city aad vicinity 
will testify to our ability to do

V . R. W ILSON


